[Doppler ultrasound determination of vascular resistance in arteriovenous shunts of the finger tip].
Doppler sonographic assessment of physiological bloodflow characteristic in arteriovenous shunts of the fingertip and calculation of vascular resistance. Identification and definition of a peripheral, physiological resistive index in healthy volunteers. Doppler sonographic measurement of bloodflow values in Hoyer-Grosser organs of the fingertip in 20 healthy volunteers. Measurements were repeated at normal air temperature (21 degrees C) and after submersion in water (15 degrees C). The resistive index was calculated from peak systolic velocity and minimal diastolic velocity. Although bloodflow values vary in a wide range, the resistive index is constant with 0.54 (range 0.45-0.69) in healthy volunteers. Characteristic sonographic flow patterns could be achieved in all tests. Colour Doppler sonography allows identification of small arterio-venous shunts of the fingertip, measurement of bloodflow in these vessels and calculation of vascular resistance. At normal air temperature the physiological resistive index is 0.54.